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Bacl<g&wqd and Research Objectives 
In vislroukg&& hahu4d f6dws gRcrurnfeted in the present and 
ion of space, current gtant funds are being used for the develop- 
naeatdk behavioral research program aim& first at extending ihe basic sxpraimental 
P' 
analysis of behavior, and, secondly, at amplifying the many technological adwnces /.' ,/ 1 
ir which hold partiajar retevance for the p p e r  functioning of man and primates in p+- - 4  
outer space. 
_ccI 
Mare specifically, the initial phases of th is  program are ooncmed with 
problems 1) in the establishment and maintenance of complex repertoires under 
conditions of full environmental control, 2) in the refinement of behavioral 
techniques for the assessment of sensory and motor processes; 3) in problems sur- 
rounding the maintenance of sustained performonce under conditions of long term 
isolation and confinement, and finally, 4) in the preliminary extension of such 
experimental analysis )O man. 
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Establishment of the Space Research Laboratoty 
Faci li ties 
During h e  initial six months of ihe present grant, a unique research facility 
has been designed, oonstructed, Staffed, and placed in operation. This usually pro- 
longed task has been accomplished rapidly by the design and procurement of lage 
wulk-in refrigemtion units which serve as experimental chambers for chimp, man, and 
other organisms in the research program. In addition to the experimental chamberr, 
an instrumentotion shop and animal maintenance facilities have been established. 
Typically the research program calls for a chimp or other organism io be housed am- 
tinuously in an appropriate chamber where various experimental pogroms ore established 
automatically by means of special electrical or electronic programming equipment. 
The shop facilities and personnel have been used in both the modification of the 
chambers for experimental use, and in the construction of the ossocioted programming 
equipment. 
The largest port of the initial funds (see expenditure breakdown below) have been 
spent in the development of them typical experimental units, Approximately IO units 
are now in operation or nearing completion. Research activities are housed within a p  
proximately 8,000 quare feet of space in the Space Research Laboratory of the Uni- 
versity of Maryland. In addition to the research units, administrative, clerical, and 
training facilities are also available within the same building. Several photographs 
of the research chambers and associated equipment are presented on:the.foIlowing pap. 
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Personnel 
1. 
The personnel of the Space Research Laboraiwy has been selected 
specifically for the program of r-ch to be conducted and consists principally 
of key investigators and support personnel. Members of the professional staff are 
listed below. 
R e S p k 3  ible Investigaton: Joseph V. &adYl Ph.D. 
Jack 0. Findley, Ph.0. 
Research Associates: Stanley S . Pliskoff, Ph.0. 
N o r m  W. Weissman, MOA. 
Roger Frey, M. A. 
Wendell H. Nie~m~n, D.V.M. 
(Ve terinaricn) 
Marshall G. Powell, E. E. 
0 nstrumentation) 
In addition to the key persome1 approximately 25 other individuals are 
currently employed as part of the resecrch teams, instrumentation hop, and in the 
clerical and data analysis activities. One important aspect of the Lclboratoty activities 
related to personnel has been the training of approximately five University graduate 
students and appmximately six undergraduates. These students are making a sub- 
stantial contribution io the research program and to i t s  continued growth. Consultants 
to the Laborabry have been: Dr. Charles Ferster, Indiana University; Dr. Hershel 
Liebowitz, IBM; Or. Murray Sidman, Harvard University; and Or. Wifliam Marcus,M.D. 
Expenditures 
An approximate breakdown of expended funds duing the first six monttu 
of operation i s  presented below. In respect to t)le original buclget, the figures for 
penonnel ae low due to the necessary phasing in of peno~e l  . Similarly, expendi- 
tures for travel are low due to the restrictive demon& of establishing 01 on-going 
laboratory. bcpenditures for consumable supplies, howevet, have beem considerably 
greater than originally anticipated. Within this category of consumable supplies are 
included food, bedding, and the usual luboratory supplies, but as well cre included 
I 
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component parts such as relays, wire and other electronic and mechanical materials 
needed for the continuing construction of prototype apparatus. Expenditures within 
th is  c- are now anticipated io remain considerably above the estimates con- 
tained In the original budget request. One final item needing explanation i s  the 
expenditures for animal subjects. Original funds requested for subjects were deleted 
in view of the anticipated receipt 6f chimpanzees from M A  sources. Due k &lap 
in that crrangement it has been nee- to procure chimps directly. A mote 
specific breakdovim of all expenditures i s  available from the University acaxmting 
office. 
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Sum* of 'Research Proaress 
The research activities of the Space Laboratory are orgonized within the 
fromewwk of several general problem areas. The overall chamcter of this research 
i s  "basic research". Iiovvwet, the specific nature of the some thirty experiments 
that are underway are slanted toward problems intimately related to behavioral 
problems likely to be encountered in future space exploration - be i t  with onimals or 
man. The support for such an argument of relevance lies not only in the past ac- 
complishments with chimps and other animals in space, but more fundamentally, with 
the similarity of the restricted environment within which either organisms in outer 
space or experimental subjects within our laboratory must live and perform satisfucton'ly. 
On the basis of t h i s  fortuitous similarity of requirements, the transit ion from basic 
research activities to applications with future space flight behavioral problems may 
be considerably more rapid than ordinarily expected. 
For reasons of brevity, the thirty experiments currently underway are not 
described in detail, rather an attempt has been made to outline the general problem 
areas of investigation giving in several instances examples of specific experiments. 
- *  
Problem Area (I) Basic Reseach on the Integration of Complex Behavioral Repertoires 
as they Relate to Space Flight Problems. 
In this problem area research i s  directed at fundamental processes governing 
the organization of complexes of behavior. Thus the emphasis i s  not simply analysis 
of variables controlling perfonnanceon specific task, but more an investigation of 
how to interrelate and combine many different perfwmances in the most efficient 
and optimal manner. One example of a study in h i s  mea i s  01 experiment with baboons. 
They are required to complete 5 sepcrate wrk tasks in a serial sequence befbre 
eaming Q rewad, Since  the work requirements in each task are independently moni- 
pulatable, the analysis now underway i s  expected not only to yield basic informotion 
about work distribution, but as well to further our undastmding of the Chcracteristks 
of serial sequences of behuvior. Such experiments combined with other work in 
progress are already leading to general formulations with applicability )o the rational 
organization or planning of man's activities under controlled environment. 
Problem Area (2) 
Continuously Effective Behavioral Outputs. 
Since pmblems in the organization of Mavior  presuppose that individual task 
perfonncsnce can be maintained and well controlled, the ongoing experiments in th is  
problem area are directed at the exploration of basic techniques for sustaining good per- 
fwmance over long periods of time cnd mdcr even adverse conditions. An example of 
th is  type of problem i s  found in an experiment in  which a chimp moniton a visual display 
on a 24 hour basis making reset responses when appropriate, By means of these responset 
the display i s  kept in effect and food becomes available at various times. The long 
periods of monitoring behavior are maintained in part by the food needs of the &if7938 
but as well by the avoidance of an additional work tusk which results from imploper per- 
formance. Results to date suggest that the chimp has adopted a s leeping pattern of 
short "napst' properly spaced to keep the display in effect continuously fw several da)R. 
Another procedure under investigation i s  one in which a chimp emits an avoidcmce 
response to ward off aar electric shock, The chimp has he option, however, at any 
time of making another response the consequences of which sometimes results in an 
electric shock, and sometimes in a "time-out" period dwing which the avoidmce con- 
dition i s  removed. By arranging the parameters of the avoidance amdition such that 
substantial vigilance i s  required, and by proper arrangement of the pbab i l i t i es  
governing the occwrrence of shock versus "time out", it i s  thereby possible to p ~ o -  
duce a conflict between the alternative behaviors. Since continued selection of the 
avoidolce behavior will result in PFogreSsive fatigue and sleep deprivation, on 
oscillating relation i s  thereby established between those variables and the selection 
of the alternative to the avoidance condition. The refinement of the techniques in 
this area not only promise valuable tools for maintaining large and continuous outputs 
of behavior, but they as well serve as sensitive baselines for the aKsessment of 
numerous subtle variables controlling long tern petfonnance. 
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Problem Area (3) Development of Repertoire Components Relevant to Space flight 
Problems Involving Timing, Counting, Inform tion Processing, 
and Decision Making. 
Another fundamental problem in the behavior of Man, be it on the ground or 
in outer space is in the esiublishment and mainterronce of very complex tasks which 
dmmd fine diraiminotions and which draw greatly upon higher mental processes, 
Thus it is not sufficient that we know how to efficiently V i z e  many different be- 
haviors, nor is i t  sufficient that we know how to maintain behaviors which in themselves 
are mundane or laborious for long periods of time, but as well we must increase our 
ability to deal with the behaviors associated with higher mental processes. Our 
laboratcny work with chimps and higher primates a&& a unique opportunity to appPach 
these problems on a basic level. For example, in one current experiment tm, chimps 
are successfully performing a complicated task combining timing and counting per- 
fonnances which few h u m  could master without oomparable training. Results to date 
suggest the timing performar- to be m e  easily dioupted than the cwnting petfonnce 
when variables such os amount of w r k  and duration of both tasks are varied. In 
a n o h  experiment a baboon is being taught concepts of numerosity and wil l  eventually 
be taught simple mathematical operations. The importance of this type of work i s  that, 
unlike with humans, the development of such complex behaviors may be examined 
and studied in detail at each step without the complication of past his- and experience. 
Problem Area (4) Refinement of Techniques for Controlling and Assessing Changes 
in Sensory and Motw Functioning. 
In his area of research, experiments are directed at refinement of basic 
techniques which wi l l  allow fine grain assessment of changes in sensory and mow 
functioning pethops induced by radiation, prolonged weightlessness, etc., and in 
improving the perfomKlnce factors which suggest themselves as mean, for counter-. 
balancing deliterious effects. Specific animal experiments are being aonducted with 
variables such as extremes in temperatures, concurrent punishment, and other stress 
conditions. Other experiments are being initiated with humans measuring visual 
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thresholds, and changes in autokinetic phenomenon as a function of isolation, 
suggestion, and stress. Other basic experiments in this'area are .concerhed witb.the 
discriminatite capacity of organisms for stimulus conditions generally unexplored. 
For example, one experiment currently underwcly i s  designed io test fot the discrimi- 
native capacity of birds to detect magnetic lines of force. Such experiments as the 
latter are now feasible as a result of the continued refinement and sensitivity of the 
behavioml techniques employed. 
Problem Area (5) Design of Long Term Behavioral Environments for Overaoming 
Problems of Reliability, Isolation, and Confinement, 
Research activities outlined in the previous problem areas all hold relevance 
for the design and testing of special environments in which the greater part of an 
organism's activities are all brought under experimental conh~l.  The nature of wch 
an environment i s  termed a "behavioral environment" in that it i s  the totd patterning 
and structure of the individwl activities that most critically d e h h e  the resulting 
stability or n o n 4 I i t y  of the organism-environmental system. 
To be more explicit, previous research in our laboraroty has included experi- 
ments in which primates lived for periods exceeding 2 years within a fully amtrolled md 
automatically programed behavioral environment. Building upon biological necessi- 
ties obtained via the experimental -am, large complexes of behavioral tasks were 
established and analyzed. Currently, our research activities in th is  area are aimed 
on the one hand at extensions of such work b designing and testing various 
"behavioral environments" for 
chamber to test a carefully designed po~mm for the support of one man for an in- 
definite period. Other wwk in t h i s  problem area i s  diicted at an attuck upon the 
more difficult problem of the proper design of a behavioral program for two or more 
organisms. In one cose a special environment has been developed in which two dogs 
ate housed continuously, The nature of this environment i s  characterized by several 
enclosures, one way electrically-locked doon, and by the subtle experimental require- 
ments estublished between the behavior of each dog and the obtaining of biological 
and social rewards. One special feature of the situation i s  that the control of the 
Already under construction i s  a relatively simple 
4- 
social behavior i s  indirectly maintained by its consequence for the behavioral ~rpgan 
of each dog. This i s  possible in the present situation in that a sepamte behavioral 
and physical environment i s  maintained for each individual dog when not in the 
social environment. Since continuous experimental control i s  maintained o m  both 
he social and non-social behaviors, h e  technique i s  viewed as a powerful tool for 
the analysis and programming of multi-organism interactions in a circumscribed environ- 
ment . 
It i s  already abundantly clear that the long term stability of 01 organism, 
be it monkey, dog, chimp, or 
which the organism may possess upon entrance into a new and circumscribed environ- 
ment. Much more important i s  the nature of that environment and the denumds i t  
places upon the organism. Given the general restrictions and anticipated demands 
of living in outer space, man's success there becomes, in part, a technical pmblem 
of programming and designing he proper interactions. The boric research 1- 
where such organism-environment relations may be clearly manipulated af fa tds  reai 
promise for such a needed technology. 
does not depend solely upon the characteristics 
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